
Back the Fighting Eagle

Buy More Liberty Bonds

BUNCO MEN ARE SiiLL
HOT AFTER THE COIN

But New Securities Offered by Gov¬
ernment Are Calculated to Go Far
Towards Ending Their Business

Farmers are a great deal mor«*
prosperous than they were a few

year.s ago. Nobody knows this any
better than that suave and oily gen¬
tleman, the "bunco man." The farm¬
ers' prosperity has made him a shin-
ing mark in these gentry. The fake
security man, the stock company pro¬
moter and the wily sharper are

mighty busy persons just now and a

great many of them are "working the

9 country,' 'and working it hard.
Do you recall the "miracle wheat"

proposition of a few years ago? May¬
be not by that name, for It had a

good many names. One of its aliases
was 'Jerusalem wheat." Another was

"Egyptian wheat." However, the
name (kesn't matter much for it was

all the same thing. Most farmers will
recall it, anyway.
When the farmers would not fall

for .t^ st .)!../ any ether way they ware

if would give $10 or

¦L c, e a bushel for the seed they
^ wjjCj0 harvest back in

for the same price per bu3hel
tfyt P-iid for the seed.

{ n:rsf. s::r.e people bought and
paid T;r tho seed. And they went
ahead ar.d sowed it and waited a year
full "of tru-.tfulness but the sharper
who w s to take the crop off their
hands f .. d io show up. They fcund
that th y I.r.*l a very poor grade of
wheat, a v.v v, end it dawned upon
them f at th v had been stung and
stuns ha- d a.:d deep.

Right now a gor.l many farmers
are bairg off:red all sorts of invest-
ments, c ii stocks and plantation
stocks a- I a whole lot cf other stocks.
Some of these are offered in exchange
for Wa1, Savings Stamps and Liberty
Bonds. Some of them, too, are Just
about on a par with the "miracle
wheat" that came from Egypt or Pal¬
estine. It will pay about such divi¬
dends. It is likely not to pay a cent
one way or another. In a few years
it will bo valuable only as waste

paper. I
The seme United States govern-

ment that more than a year ago
promised the American farmer $2.26
for his wheat, and is making good
every day, is now offering the farmer

an investment that is just as safe as

the wheat that he grew on his farm

this year after it is stored in his

granary.
Now Treasury Saving Cerrificates,

simply a development of the familiar
War Savings Stamps, can be had.
These certificates are offered in de¬
nominations of $100 and $1,000 on the
identical terms of the War Savings
Stamps.
Eighty four dollars and twenty

cents invested In a $100 Certificate
will grow into a $100 bill by January
1, 1924. Multiply these figures by ten

and the words will apply to a $1,000
certificate. Or the youngsters, or

the person with limited means to in¬

vest, may pay $4.21 for a War Savings
Stamp and on January 1, 1924, it will
be a $5 bill. These securties draw
four per cent interest, compounded
quarterly.

War Savings Stamps do more than
add dollar to dollar. They begin to

multiply.
«.

Vitalize the saving habit. Buy War
Savings Stamps.

Lend money to . your government
Buy Thrift and War Savings Stamps.

Own a part of the United States
government. Buy Thrift and War

Savings Stamps.

A stamp in time saves dimes. Buy
W. S. S.

Opportunity knocks. It's knocking
now. Buy W. 3. S.

?2.35 will pay for the Highland
Recorder and the Thrice-A-Week
World fo a whole year.

^.o »

$10.00 Reward for Lost Dogs
Two spotted hounds, a dog and a

gip.Dog, white and yellow, no

black, with yellow' cpot on top of

head about size of half dollar. Gip
is white, yellow and black. Both

ran away from my place about March

20, 1919. Will pay $10.00 reward

for any information as to recovery.
MACK YEARGER,

Bartow, W. Va.

BANKS GAVE SPLENDID
AID IN LOAN DRIVES

Public Should Now Help Them In
Their Efforts To Make Country

Even More Prosperous.

Py Carter Glass,
Secretary of the Treasury.

No group oi men In the United
States measured up to the te3t of the
great war more admirably thr.u did
the banker?. The success of the Unit¬
ed States Treasury Department in

floating over $21,000,000,000 in Liber
ty Bonds and Victory Notes during
the last two years was due in no small
measure tp the patriotic co-operation
of the banks. They took a most ac

tive part in each of the loan cam¬

paigns.
They subscribed generously foi

themselves, made loans to their cus¬

tomers in order that they might buy
bonds, ami sold bonds on installments
to accommodate, those having small
savings. In other words, the banks
did everything possible to promote the
sale and distribution of government
securities.
The banker can render an equally

great service in reconstruction by co

operating with the government in its
movement to teach the people of the
United States the lessons of sound fi¬
nance and wise investment In pro¬
moting this cause the banker will aid
his institution and the financial sit¬
uation in general at the same time.
Now that the war is over the peo¬

ple should be impressed with the wis¬
dom of holding their government se¬

curities and also of purchasing more,
from time to time. The more gener
ally the people of the United States
absorb government securities the
greater will be the ability of the com

mercial banks to devote practically
all of their resources to furnishing
adequate credit to the commerce nnd
industry of the country.
Providing short-time credit to com¬

merce and industry Is their normal
peace-time function. The sale and
movement of farm crops, manufac
tured products and other commodities,
as well as the continuous and efficient
employment of labor, in fact, the whole
industrial process will be promoted by
permitting the commercial banks to
devote all their resources to this
function.
The people of the United States

should, therefore, be encouraged to

pay off their installments and borrow¬
ings on bond collateral as rapidly as

possible, and also to purchase addi¬
tional government securities as is¬
sued from time to time or in the mar¬

ket. If this is done the people of this

country will be benefitted in a two¬
fold way. They will free material and
labor for the production of commodi¬
ties which ar^ now so desperately
needed the world over. At the same

time they will be strengthening them¬
selves financially.

HOW THEY GROW
Plant a crop. Nothing happens.

Nothing that one can see.

Be patient. The seed sprouts.
JTJhe stalk pushes its way through
the earth. Still no sign of fruit.

Be patient. Leaves come out.
Buds open. Berries begin to form.
Still no harvest.
Be patient. The fruit Alls out.

It ripens. It matures.
Harvest at last miracnlouslj

increased from a little handful of
seed.
But the^ War Savings Stamp

beats thl*. 'fl'here no element of
risk.
There is no way to lose. Tou

must win.
Your money works for you. It ..

makes more money all the time.

War Savings Stumps work bank ac¬

count wonder?

House and Lot for Sale
Saturday, October 11, 1919;

I will offer for sale my house and
lot on Spruce street, containing one-

third acre, a six room house, good
cellar, wood house, town water,, all
buildings nearly new.

Also 1 fine hog, weigh 250 lbs, 1
good organ, 1 large cook stove, a

large lot of household and kitchen
furniture, all in good condition.

Terms made known on~3ay of sale.
Sale to begin at 10- o'clock.

ALTON GROGG
C. B. KYLE

A. Clyde Herold, auctioneer.

Copyright 1919 oy
Rr J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

KOU certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table,
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a

makin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count

of your smokestunts ! Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies

awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the
packing /

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of haif your
/Smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality.stands our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga¬
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard ! Prince Albert

is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pall
9

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a

jimmy pipe can be ! It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke

pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation

to the joys of smoking.

p.. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Awaitingyour say-*o, you'll
find toppy red bags, tidy red
tins, handsome pound and
half pound tin humidors
and that classy, practical
pound crystal glass humidor
with sponge moistencr top
that keeps Prince Albert

such perfect condition I

the national
joy smoke

makes a whale
of a cigarette!

PRECURSOR OF THE PIANO j
Harpsichord, in Arrangement of Key¬
board and Strings, Resembled tho

Instrument in Use Today.

The harpsichord was a stringed mu¬

sical instrument in use in the 16th,
17th and 18th centuries, which in its
form and in the arrangement of the

keyboard and strings resembled a pi¬
ano, but in which the tone was pro¬
duced by the plucking or snapping of
the strings by leather or quill points,
which were set in jacks connected by
levers with the keys. In form it usu¬

ally resembled a modern grand piano¬
forte, though both square and upright
varieties were also made. The lepgth
of the keyboard was four to si$ find
a half octaves. The nuniber of sep¬
arate stripgs to a key varied from
one to four, sometimes inducing one
tuned an octave above tbe others ; the
latter variety was callec| a double
harpsichord. The tone was weak and
tinkling, and gradation of force was

impossible. Two keyboards were

sometimes .coro^ijiqd. ..one for soft

effects ; the other forloucl. "Numerous
devices, us'utrtly connected with the
Jacks, were Introduced at different
times to secure variety In force, and
especially in quality. These mechan¬
isms, which often aimed to simulate
the tone qualities of various orches-
tral instruments, were usually con¬

trolled by stopknobs near the key¬
board. The harpsichord, though es¬

sentially different from the pianoforte,
was its immediate predecessor. Be¬
fore 1800 it was regularly used In all
dramatic music, especially in accom¬

panying recitatives and i^j orchestral
music. The conductor usually direct¬
ed from his seat at a harpsichord
placed amid the other instruments.

WORK OF MONKS IN EXILE;
Congregation of Armenian Christiana
Has Diffused Knowledge of Court-

try's Language and Literature.

The Mechitarist monks are a small
congregation of Armenian Christians
who were exiled from their native land
at the. beginning of the eighteenth c§n-

tury. Toe'church in Armenia had long
been divided Into bitterly hostile camps
over the question of the nature of
Christ, and when the Mechltarlsts en¬

tered Into communion with the Church
of Rome in 1712 the Armenian patri¬
arch succeeded in driving them from
the country. They took up their resi¬
dence in the Morea, but they had again
to flee before the advance of the con¬

quering Turk, and in 1715 they estab¬
lished themselves in Venice, on the
Island of San Lazzaro. Here they set
up a printing press and gathered to¬
gether a large and valuable library of
oriental works. Their name is de¬
rived from Mechtar da fetra, who
founded a religious society at Constan*
tinople about the year 1700* and who
Biped at uplifting the Intellectual and
spiritual conditions of his countrymen,
and at diffusing a knowledge of the
old Armenian language and literature,
The colony of exiles during their so*

journ in Venice has printed most of
the classic writings In Armenian Ut»
erature and .translated the works at
Buseblus, Philo and other writers.

Mention this paper in answering ad\

"V
0 'sga

Look ! Here is tjie globe spread out flat be¬
fore your eyes. See those stars? Every
star shows where a U. S. Navy ship was on

September 2nd, 1919. The Navy travels
the Seven Sea*.

Borft -youwant to see the "Wforld"?

ROMANCE is calling ''to you!
- Strange and smiling foreign-

lands are beckoning to you. Shove

off and see the world!

Learn to "parley-voo" in gay
Paree. See the bull-fights in
Panama. See surf-riding on the

ib^ch of Waikiki.

Learn the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea.lEat well.free; dress well.

free ; sleep clean.free ; and look 'em
all straight in the eye.British,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

> .

Come! Be a real man of the
world. See the world. See it with

the red-blooded, hard-working;
hard-playing men of the U. SJ
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join?
On board ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.'
Thirty days care-free holiday each
year with full pay.

' The food is
good. First uniform outfit is fur¬
nished free. Promotion is un¬

limited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come

out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off.Join the U. S. Navy.''
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
Where it is ask your postmaster.

Shove off ! -Join the U. S.Navy

VDotc jfor
F.P LOTH
For State Senate

Virginia Needs Moore Business
Men and Fewer Professional Poli¬

ticians in Its Legislative Halls.

MORE MONtY TORYGU
THE HOUSE OF KIOIZ

paying attractive prices for
BEEF
HORSE
DRY
CALF
SHEEP
LAMB

AJso Iron, Books and Magazines, Rags, Wool, etc.

AMOS KLOTZ
Phone 638 - Staunton, Va.

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use

of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs.TZ. V. Spell,
of Iiayne, N. C. "I could
net stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf¬
fering was so great} and
he had tried other reme¬
dies, Dr. had us

get Cardui. . . I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car¬
dui did for ine, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
She writes further: *'1

am in splendid health . . .

can do my work. 1 feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run¬
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi¬
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi¬
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

The price *of all monumental work
was increased July 21st 10 per cent.
For a limited time we will sell at
our old prices. . . At present we have
in stock 15 carloads of Marble and
Granite Monuments and are in bet¬
ter shape to serve our patrons than
ever before.
. . See our local representative Mr.
H. F. SLAVEN for prices, etc... He
will be glad to take your order.
CLIFTON FORGE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS
LAUNDRY, CLEANING and DYE-

ING and PRESSING any kind of
goods, Work guaranteed. Leave
your orders with me.

CHAS. DIGGS, Barber,
Monterey, Va.

Agent for Woodward's Cleaning
Dyeing and Pressing Establishment.

asound the world
WITH THE AMERICAN
/fMED 'CROSS.
W? Junior Red Cross, <Mu

Early In the participation of the
United States in the world war, the
American Red Cross perceived the
value of mobilizing the school children
of the country and the Junior lied
Cross was organized. Before the war

ended nine million children were en¬

rolled and helped in the war fund
and membership campaigns, in chap¬
ter production of relief supplies and
manufacturing furniture for the ref¬
ugees whose homes and household
goods were destroyed.

Children everywhere In the United
States responded to the call to serv¬

ice sounded by President Wilson as

head of the American Red Cross.
This photograph is that of an en-

thusiatic young Japanese member of
the Junior Red Cross of Spokane,
Wash., starting out on the ambitious
undertaking of collecting "a mile of

pennies" for war relief. A compre¬
hensive peace program is now being
'worked out for the Junior Red Cross,
which is being held intact.

Most Eminent Medical
Authorities Endorse it,

t Dr. Eberle and Dr. Braithwaite as
well as Dr. Simon . all distinguished
authors.agree that whatever may be
the disease, the urine seldom fails in
furnishing us with a clue to the princi¬
ples upon which it is to be treated,
and accurate knowledge concerning the
nature of disease can thus be obtained.
If backache, scalding urine or frequent

; urination bother or distress you, or if
uric acid in the blood has caused rheu¬
matism, gout or sciatica or you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble just write Dr.
Pierce at the Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N.Y.; send a sample of urine and de¬
scribe symptoms. You will receive free
medical advice after Dr.Pierce's chemist
has examined the urine. this will be
carefully dt>ne without charge, and you
will be under no obligation. Dr. Pierce
during many vears of experimentation
has discovered a new remedy which he
finds is thirty-seven times more power¬
ful than litnia in removing uric acid
from the system. If you are suffering
from backache or the pains of rheuma¬
tism, go to your best druggist and ask
for a 50-cent box of "Anuric" put up
by Dr. Pierce. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription for weak women and Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
the blood have been favorably known
for the past forty years and more. They
are standard remedies to-day.as well
as Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets for
the liver and bowels. You can get a

sample of any one of these remedies
by writing Dr. Pierce.

1

Doctor Pierce's Pellets are unequaled
as a Liver, Pill. One tiny, Sugar-coated
Pellet a Lose. Cure Sick Headache,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, Constipa¬
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.


